
Greetings from Thailand! 
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 
 
We hope and pray that you all are doing fine as the Lord Jesus watches over you all. We are doing fine as the Lord keeps us                           
under His guidance and protection. The Lord has blessed us with many blessings. God added many souls to His Kingdom as our                      
evangelists are going to villages with the Gospel.  

 
 

House of Hope Children 
The Lord brought 19 new kids to House of Hope in Myitkyina. Some of the older students completed their preaches while the Kids                       
do the singing and gospel drama. At Myitkyina House of Hope, they have 51 students and 3 families with their kids are helping to                        
take care of the kids. For the House of Hope in HTeebaw, Shan State, the numbers of students has raised up to 39. Shan State                         
is part of Myanmar of union and it is bordering with China in the northeast, bordering with Laos in the southeast, and bordering                       
with Thailand in the south. It is very well-known as the target for human trafficking. Children; boys and girls are taken for sex and                        
illegal labor.  God put our evangelist in the area to spread His Good News and to help train the new servants for God’s Kingdom. 
 
Brother Barak Dapulu and Ahna are watching over the children with the team of elders there. This year they have 6 new students.                       
All of them are from the non Christian background and now they are in Christ. Praise to the Lord! The new students are from the                         
tribe of Shan, Palaung, and Jingpo. At the City of Tachilek, the heart golden Triangle, brother Sai Tun and his wife Ahdu are                       
serving the Lord with the Shan, Ahka, and Lahu people.  They have 18 children there. 
 
At Still Water we have decided that we are taking in too many new kids due to our limited support and with Leah and I are not very                            
strong physically. We have 7 students. The oldest is 17 years old. The youngest is 6. The youngest is a boy by the name of                         
Moses. He is very smart and nice little boy. He lives up to his name. Moses! He is showing his leadership character even                       
though he is a little boy. He is also a happy boy. His father has been in prison for about a year now and he will be there for the                              
next 25 years or so. His father was drugs addicted man and shot the police when the police tried to arrest him. His father was a                          
threat to his mother also.  He has a sister and a little sister.  His single mother asked us to take him in.  It is hard to deny him. 
 
Besides Moses, we have accepted another boy. He is a son of a poor Christian evangelist family that we have known for many                       
years. Sitifa and Ahlema have been serving in many villages for about 14 years. Just in the turning of the year, Sitifa’s father got                        
stroke and has been hospital for over a month. He finally was dismissed from the hospital but he cannot walk and can’t work in                        
the field as before. Sitifa as the oldest son has to be responsible in supporting the paralyzed father, so he decided to go to work                         
to support the family and asked us to take his son Lazarus in.  Sitifa spoke to us with tears. 
 

Planting Season and Prayers 
 
Leah and I have been praying that we have evangelists in Naga Hills, Kachin State,               
and Rangoon. That is big burden for us. We have many maintenance work to do               
around Still Water. Joseph has been busy with the rice planting right now. It is a                
growing season. He planted about 5 acres of rice on the hills east of Myitkyina and                
he planning to grow about ten acres of paddy rice (wet land). He also planted 300                
orange trees this weekend. Leah and I are planning about half of an acre of rice and                 
some corn. We can not do as much as we did in the past. We both are not in a                    
good shape to bend down to pull weeds like we once use to do. We are teaching the                  
kids and going out as much as God open the door for us.  
 
 



 

 
Please pray for our dear sister Seng Bu. She has so much pain after the chemotherapy. Her hair started falling. She was                      
uncomfortable with the reaction of the chemo. She had five times of radiation after she had surgery on her left breast. The cancer                       
spread into her back bone and a little bit her lung. So the doctor plans to giver her 3 chemotherapy shots and then check her                         
blood again before going to do more chemo. She has been praying by herself. She said that she did not know Jesus very well                        
before she came to Chiangmai. She was very thankful that we have been so helpful to her with encouragement, teaching, and                     
praying.  Leah and the kids send her good chicken to eat so she could gain her strength back fast.  
 
As the Bible said in 2 Corinthians 3:2 “you yourselves are our letter, …” In our limited financial strength God open door for us to                         
help other people with the little we got and He enable us to live and serve others. Thanks and praise to the Lord. We get up at 5                            
every day to read the Bible and explain the meaning to the kids. Ministering to these Children that Jesus send them to us is a                         
great privilege. Every day we eat together, sing together, and in a little while I will be with them again for evening devotion at 8:00                         
pm. 

Local Current Events 
The news of 13 people lost in the cave have cover most of the important               
things in our country. Nobody talks about fruits price going down, vegetable            
price going down, gas price going high, unemployment, election, and etc: all            
the attention going to 13 people in the cave. Muslims, Buddhists, and            
animists have done different kinds of things at the cave and some even give              
predictions and weird stories but until now, 11 days has passed and no one              
has found them yet. We Christians stay home and pray to God in this              
situation that His Glory will be shown and the truth of Jesus Christ will be               
taught. One of the 13 people is Christian. His parents and the church stay              
at the cave all the time since they were missing. One of former hostel girl               
lives near the cave. Believers in the area get together at the sport stadium              
to pray for them and the people that come to rescue. Christians do not go               
to the cave because it is adding trouble to the thousand of volunteers             
working there. There are teams from USA, Australia, China, and many           
other countries besides the Seal team and the Border patrol Airborn that are             
working every day, every night. There are US Marine and Thai Marine with             
the high-tech equipments working inside.  They take turn though. 

 

Leadership Seminar 
I am organizing the 3 days leadership seminar in this month from July 24-28. The speakers and                 
Christian leaders from Cambodia and the village will arrive on July 24th. The seminar will be on                 
25-27. We have four speakers: Bob and Peggy Kuest, Loies March, and Christie from Arizona.               
They are longtime friends with us with sound doctrine. Please pray that everything will be in                
God’s guidance and blessing. I have to make trips a lot to visit church leaders. Pray that God will                   
provide us the strength, good health, wisdom, and the money we need to keep the good works                 
going. 

In Christ,  
Your Brother Ahtapa and Sister Leah      
Sinlee 

 
 

 
 Pray for... 

1. Evangelists in Naga Hills, Kachin State, and Rangoon 
2. Leadership Seminar July 24-28 
3. Rescue of 13 trapped in cave for God’s glory 
4. Guidance, protection, strength, good health, and wisdom 
5. Sister Seng Bu’s cancer and chemotherapy 
6. Protection, provision, and salvation of local children 

 
 Give generously as God leads you… 

1. Maintenance work around Still Water 
2. Provision for orphans 
3. Evangelism efforts in the local area 

 
 


